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Curtis Leitko
Director at Chris Cox Horsemanship Co.

curtis.leitko@me.com

Summary

I have worked in production on many levels. My passion is producing creative and intuitive electronic media.

 I have training in many fields and tools of production but I have a tendency to excel in directing and editing. 

 Specialties: Premiere Pro and Final Cut Studio editorial, Cinematography, Directing.

Experience
Director/Producer  at   Chris Cox Horsemanship Co.
March 2013  -  Present (2 years 1 month)

I produce and direct a weekly show that air primarily on the RFDTV network. I usually work with small

 crews which allows me to get my hands dirty by writing, shooting and editing.

Director  at   Leitko Film
July 2011  -  Present (3 years 9 months)

Production Assistant on HGTV's Junk Gypsies

Camera Department  at   HGTV
August 2012  -  March 2013  (8 months)

I worked on several pilots for the HGTV Network, as well as, An entire season go the "Junk Gypsies" Show

 on RFDTV

Assistant Director  at   XL Films, Ltd.
October 2010  -  July 2011  (10 months)

Assistant Director on The Methodist Hospital's 2011 television advertising campaign (9 days of on location

 production).  Assistant Director on MD Anderson's  2011 RCC television advertising campaign (2 days of

 on location production).  Assistant Director on Biloxi Welcome Center Film institutional film (7 days of on

 location production)

Editor Freelance  at   limelight films
2011  -  2011  (less than a year)

Production Assistant  at   XL Films, Ltd.
August 2010  -  October 2010  (3 months)

Production intern  at   XL Films, Ltd.
June 2010  -  August 2010  (3 months)
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I assisted in RED One camera package prep. Worked on projects from production to post. Production

 positions include, camera assistant and assistant producer on various projects. I was an editor on several

 projects from project file ingestion to delivery. Assisted producer on a major project by researching local

 crew and archival footage acquisition.

Electronic Media Producer  at   The Daily Toreador
January 2009  -  October 2009  (10 months)

I produced broadcast style media that was distributed over the internet. I fulfilled the position of writer,

 editor, director and producer. I also produced, edited and directed a weekly sports show called the sports

 report.

Production intern  at   TV Man, Inc.
June 2008  -  August 2008  (3 months)

Production intern  at   808inc
May 2007  -  August 2007  (4 months)

Skills & Expertise
Video Production
Assistant Directing
Video
Film
Post Production
Producing

Education
Texas Tech University
B.A., Electronic Media Production, 2006 - 2010
Activities and Societies:  Delta Sigma Phi, 2010 Texas Tech Advertising Team (commercial production
 coordinator), Student Media (electronic media producer)

2 recommendations available upon request
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2 people have recommended Curtis

"Trey is an amazing videographer who has great passion, skill and ingenuity. Filled with ideas and always

ready for a new challenge; he took every assignment with enthusiasm and optimism. He is a diligent worker

who continues a job until he and the client are completely satisfied. I genuinely loved every minute I was

fortunate enough to work with him. He would be an amazing hire and asset to any company."

— Kyla Applegate, Account Executive, Campaign Presenter, AAF National Student Advertising
Competition, studied with Curtis at Texas Tech University

"Trey was one of the most diligent and creative people I've ever worked with. He and I were tasked with

building something new from the ground up, and I can't think of a single time we had a vision Trey didn't

know how to make come to fruition. Whether editing, producing, shooting or doing the myriad of other tasks

that weren't always in his job description, Trey did the best work possible and he did it with a smile on his

face. I highly recommend him for any venture for which you are considering him."

— Jon Arnold, Electronic Media Editor, The Daily Toreador, advised Curtis at Texas Tech University

Contact Curtis on LinkedIn

https://www.linkedin.com/profile/view?id=67889824&authType=name&authToken=XBOt&goback=%2Epdf_67889824_*1_*2_name_XBOt_CurtisLeitko_true_*1

